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ABOUT

WE SELL ONLY THE

Very Best Seed.

One in particular claiming to be made by »fo,meL proprietor of MIN4R0 • uni. çPOckery, Glassware and General merchandise
INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARD’S & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. 6.

Farm for Sale !

On Bear River Line Road.
That very* deeirable farm oonsbüog of 

6fty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road”?and adjoining the pro
perty, of Patrick Moriarty and fonnerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
JamesJ H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN p.'JQHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

For a number of years 
Sweet Peas grown from our 
Seed have taken first place in 
Halifax and Charlottetown.

Last jrear first and,, 
prizes were awarded to ex-1 
hibits from our Sweet Pea| 
Seeds.

We sell best Flower and] 
Vegetable Seeds.

—AND-

Moore,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARI ( PUBLIC, Jbc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

«"Special attenuon given to|Cotlecticns

MONEY TO LOAN.

i IMS tod

ASSETS - - SEVEVTÏâMILLH, BOLLABS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com 
| pany in the world.

This Company has done business 
|on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 

| settlement of its losses.
P.E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN & CO.
Agents

[Queen St , Dec. ai, 1898.

Never too LSurance
Late to
Furniture Repaired 
And Made Over.

[INSURANCE.
[The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
I The Sun Fire office of London,

- - Business.
We will close out our entire stock of

At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon 

ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor-Lamps, Hall- 

jamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, &c. 

dan y lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 

Stock n.ust be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. All 

the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 

depend on getting bargains.

R MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

unionism is, that all manufacture is 
a combination of labur and capital ; 
and that one is as much entitled to 
share the profits as the other. 
Among the profits must be reckoned 
the growth of the business itself ; so 
that the membsrs of the union be
come, in fact, oo-partners in the 
ponoern.

We think this is going too far. It 
fails to make proper distinction 
between men with brains and men 
without brains; between men of 
wisdom and men without wisdom, 
prudence or foresight ; between de
serving men and good-for-nothings.

the R-\ Father O’Keefe preached The, 2™*** of » »•
compel men tobe rovers who havelha on nrvn tr\ o 1errro AAn/*pA/vafi/\n *

Death of a Famous Colored 
Catholic.

(From the Catholic News.)

Mr. William A. Willyams, the 
sacristan of St. Benediot’e Church, 
in West Fifty.third street, wee buried 
from that church on last Sunday. 
The Rev.. Father Burke, the paa'.or, 
conducted the funeral service, and

the eulogy to a large congregation 
of white and colored people, Cath
olics and Protestants, who had come 
to honor the memory of a remark 
able man. Mr. Willyams was born 
about sixty-five years ago in Vir
ginia. His forefathers for several 
generations bad been free. When a 
boy of fourteen years he was bap
tized in the Catholic faith, and fall- 
ing under the notice of some mission
ary priests from Baltimore, he was 
encouraged and enabled to secure a 
good education. A greet love for 
study and a disposition of deep piety 
seemed to indieate a vocation to the 
religious life, and when # chance of 
going to Rome was offered he gladly.... , . „ -----... against reverses of for-accepted. Here, about the year tnnea 6

not the conservative instinct; and 
to force a partition of the common 
usufruct in favor of one who cannot 
be substantially benefited by it, and 
against the interest of others who 
suffer thereby impairment of work
ing capital. Working men demand 
that they be taken oare of when 
they are no longer able to work. 
This is the dream of every man. 
We all want to protect our declining 
years from want. To this end 
were instituted Jaws of entail. 
Families demand protection from 
the devastation of their estates by 
spendthrift heirs. Where there 
were no ancestral estates to promise 
imiaunity

1856, he began to follow the course | combined to establish

Light Weight

For Warm Weather.

. . . . .. « „ , , _ I »— corporations, the interest ofof study in the tollegeof the PropJwbo88 8 Jr09 wonld „e jn Mme Mrt
rD,t\ n8 f^atudentsL permanent safeguard against pov- 
Archbishop Corrigan D, Burteell Lty. Tbe elm06t nniver8al
and the late Dr. MoGlynn. He of li/e insurance is another way of 
used to tell as one of tbe sw^testptoyiaioo for ^ fa'n
memories of h,s life how the Pope, by risfcsharing in the accidents of
fT.J p88"6 T Vbrikr,6k The wost far-reaching plan of 

of “the Pope's Little Black." ItLeneral «.-operation and profit- 
was the time when the Pope was Lbaring ever attompted thi8 new
free, and the students in their walks anionism. It would put all the day 
through Borne would frequently labourerB and akilled workingmen 
meet His Holiness. Whenever this on tbe groand floor of finanoi|ll jn. 
happened to a group of them, among dependence. It ia a grand and 
whom young Willyams happened to migbty scheme; but wholly ohim- 
be, the boys would always force him erical and «practicable. Ton cannot 
into the front rank, knowing that legiglate spendthrift* into economic 
thereby they would all eeenre special geourity. and the vaat majirîty of
notice. For about six years he re- Wage earners, especially of unskilled 
mained in Borne, but never received wagooarner*. are spendthrifts. The 
sacred orders. Tbe prejudice in rnle with them is that the higher 
th e country at that time was very |tbe WageXthq,s»roer the work. It

Peô8^f6hght to be the other way ; the high- 
new that as a priest I er tbe W8gW| tbe «0,-e plentiful the

work. But with the average un- 
skilled workingman there are two 
paramount duties; one to

ttyams 1
Ibis usefulness would be next to 
I nothing. This he took as a sign 
I that the Lord had not celled him to 
the priesthood, and he decided to

[become a teacher among his own,™.. . . . „ _. . „ .
people in America. Many black] a m. /n «..A.

money ;. the other
one to earn 

to spend it.

In Cotton, light, smooth and soft,

50 cents per Suit.
Niœly Finished Balbriggan, fine as silk,

90 cents per Suit.

I young men of his class in jiome 
[were ordained priests and sent to 
[the missions in Africa. He could 
have gone with them, but he pre
ferred to work in the United States,... . . , , .... . , , impossible to turn up for work be-even though it be as a simple JTw.utn.-da,, m.
man.

[approval of the ecclesiastical super!

he can spend his sqrplus on Sunday. 
When be gets a dollar and a half a 
he requires Sunday and Monday to 
dispose of his increment. Whey he: 
gets two dollars a day he finds it

„ , , . . .. ,fore Wednesday morning. His
... .... .1 week a work isoonfioei to tour days

and his wages are litili more than 
they werg when he earned one dollar 
a day. What ia the use of forcing

ois of Baltimore, he opened a school 
in that city for colored boys. There

Vatican ls.t week, when TTi, Iloli. 
ness received c c N ble Guard, 
Whose offi e it i- ■ rlt-f-r.d his poi 
son and accompany iiim in the sol* 
emn functions which are so frequent 

Rome. It was 'he occasion of 
the celebration of tbe centenary of 
their organization. Be'ore then the 
Pope was protected by a body of 
Nobles organized in 1485, known 
first as the “ Cavtl ggieri,” and after 
as the “Lance Spezzite." When 
Rome was assailed io 1521 by the 
hordes of the G and Const», ble, and 
Clement VIII was obliged to sack 
safety in the castlp of St. Angelo, 
the “Broken Lances’’ took their 
stand around tfe Tomb of the 
Apoetles, which was the special 
object of the barbarous greed of the 
invaders, and there every one of 
them fell endeavoring to defend the 
saored relies and treasures. They 
were suppressed in 1198, when the 
French Republicans after occupying 

States of the Church and the 
Etetnal City itself, proclaimed the 
republio,and led away into captivity 
the holy Pontiff, Pius YJ. His suc
cessor, Bins VII., returning to 
Rome from Venice in the year 1800, 
appointed a commission compost 
of three Cardinals and *Wq prelates 

provide for the reconstitution of 
the “Cavallegieri’’ and “Lance 
Spezaate," but Uif.ire they had 
completed their lebors the members 
of many of the foremost patrician 
families of Borne and the States of 
tbe Church bsggu l to be formed 
into a body guard for the Supreme 
Pontiff. The r< quest was granted, 
and ever since th«,n the Noble Guard 
has never been separated from the 
Pope on solemn occasions. Tbe 
Noble Guard has the custody of two 
precious standards—its own, blessed 
for it by Pius VII. in 1820, and the 
Standard of the Holy Church. When 
Boniface VIII. appointed James, 
King of Sardinia and Corsica, to 
undertake the deliverance of the 
Holy Land, he consigned to him the 
Standard of the Churoh, nominating 
him Standard Bearer, Supreme 
Commander of tbe Troops and De
fender of the Churoh. In the course 
of time the same dignity was oon 
(erred by su&aaaajjve pontiffs 
different kings and princes, until 
Urban VIII made it hereditary in 
the family of John Baptist Naro, 
from which it passed into the family 
of Naro Patrizi, with whom it retts 
today. The wife of the present 
holder of the dignity is tbe grand 
daughter of General Lee. Tbe 
function last Saturday was rendered 
especially solemn by the presence 
and the Inspiring words of bis Holi 
ness, who was in splendid health 
once more, and by the excellent 
music performed under the direction 
of the Maestro Peroei.—Roman 
correspondent», New York Free 
man’s’ Journal.

voted home of everything base in 
human nature.

Si-d I' " --------*■y.a. ***»'——- •

u
EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, JUNEPRINCENEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN,

Calendar for June,
moon’s changes 

Full Moon, 2nd, 5b. 53m. m. 
Last Quarter, 9th, 6h. Om. evg 
^ew Moon. 16th, 9b. 33m. m. 
First Quarter, 23rd, 4h. 59m. evg

TOPICS 0F
azjffi miThe beet proof that

MINARD’S LINIMENT Crockery - -High WaterLay of 
Week. has extraordinary mérita, and la in 

good repute with the public, ia, that
morn After’n

IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The imitation» resemble 
the genuine artlole In appear- 
ano 1 only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

h. m. 
10 10 
10 34 
0 07 
0 43 
1 21 
2 01
2 44
3 30
4 19
5 11
6 07
7 08 
8

401. a
49 9 33 
49 10 14 

0 04 
0 52
1 37
2 19
2 59
3 40
4 22
6 05
5 49
6 35
7 19
7 69
8 36
9 14

Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tneaday 
Wedneaday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tneaday 
Wedneaday 
Thursday

Thia notice ia neceeaary, ee injurloua and
dangerous imitations liable 10 produce 
chronic Inflammation of the akir, are often

16 417 substituted for MINARD’S LINIMENT
’ « . r\ 1  1___________4.1________ — - -, „ 1 a prmrby Dealers, because they 

profit.

Sell on the Me* 
and advertising of 

MINARD’S
turaay

Sunday
Monday 
Tneaday 
Wedneaday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

23 Sunday
24 Monday

MENT, which simply ia a lie.

Tuesday 
Wedneaday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday

The Duke of Norfolk’s indiffer
ence to the niceties of dress has led 
to many mistakes, which, as a man 
of humor, he always enjoys. During 
his long term of .«'■xvice 00 the Lon
don County Council he was often 
mistaken for a labor member, one 
reason being because he always sat 
on the same group of seats as the 
labor men. Not so long ago he put 
some sovereigns in the plate at the 
door 00 leaving the Catholic church 
uff Linooln’s-inn-fields. The door
keeper feeling that the plainly- 
dressed man must have made a 
mistake, hurried after him to ex
plain. The departing visitor smiled 
quietly as he replied : » We’ll let 
the mistake pass this time.”

At the present juncture, when the 
Church is traversing such a critical 
moment in France, some slhtistios 
concerning the French hierarchy 
may he of interest. The last con
sistory, in which nine vacant episco
pal sees were at last filled, brought 
the number of French Bishops up to 
90, whose jurisdiction extends over 
18 ecclesiastical provinces. After 
Italy, France has the largest num
ber ol representatives in the Saored 
College—namely, seven, of whom 
six, Cardinals Richard, Langenieux, 
Porraud, Licot, Couilleand Laboure, 
reside in France, while one, Cardinal 
Mathieu, is “di Oaris." Of these 
90 Bishops fifteen were preoonizei 

Pius IX, the oldest being the 
octogenarian Cardinal Richard, 

ohb shop of Paris, preoooized in 
1871, and Mgr. Delannoy, Bishop of 
Aiie, appointed one year later. 
Longe, ity seems fo be a character- 

io of the French episcopate, as 
the latter comprises several octo
genarians and no fewer than sixteen 
Bishops who are considerably over 
seventy years of age.

Beautiful soft Merino, t , ," I life who got their rudiments of
One Dollar per Snit.|koowledge from Mr- Wil|y,im,,>and
^ • lif. anAfllra v

are many men now in good positions !aoh ^ into partnerebi a 
in large et,es and in profession^^ baa|neea eBterprUe? Hu partner.
Iff/. mltA r*rtt thaïs i'll/li manta AT * 1

Our Repair Department 
has been kept very busy]The 
this spring. Customers 
realize more than ever 
that a small outlay here 
can make old Furniture 
as good as new. - 
We have now caught up 
with OUR work and can 
give YOURS prompt at
tention.

The Phénix Insurance Co. of| 
Brooklyn,

Mutual Life Insurance]

Something extra fine in light weight natural wool, nicely! 
finished, sizes up to 46.

Two Dollars per Suit.

GORDON & McLELLAN
Men's Outfitters.

ship would soja go where goes the 
money he earns,

Unionist* among unskilled labor 
era ia therefore an absurdity. Now 
we are inclined to think that union- 

araoug skilled workmen uism
harmful and unnecessary when it 
goes beyond the demand for just 
wages. A first class mechanic will 

]not be * hireling very long; and

Co. of New York.

Asset* ef above Computes,
$300,000,600.00.

John Newson

Combined
/

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

WE ARE
mufactiirers aaà Importais

it speaks volumes in his praise that 
in almost every case these men afe 
giving honor to their race and speak 
in tender memory of their first 
teacher. This was a trait in his 
character which impreesed itself on 
every one he met, whether white or 
colored. As people got to know
the man they first rgspooted «id,^ a blreH b necessity he can 
admired him and then began ‘0 love oommand & Qwn ioe.
him. As the years advanced he ° . t . .. ., / . . . , The greatest wrong you can inflictsought more qu,et work than school I # meobanio ia t0 redaoe
teaching, and secured a place m the L.m tQ the ^ of medioority and 
Pratt Ltbrary of Baltimore. Front ; him to enter into an indust-
tins he went to the Catholic Un,- L, tnwM wbere be ha8 to 
versity in Washtngton to he eacnstan ^ oa & ^
and asststanUibranan. Eight yeare ^ ^ ^ me0i There u ^ 
ago he left Waehmgton and oame to mQre and invioleble
New York to be sacristan of the th* ^ ^ UoioDigm
Churoh of St. Benedict the Moor, m and9rminee Ats hierarchy and in Us 
order that be m.ght be of serv.oe to]^ ^ lbe uni»ereal

irranryaoi lyirinJicarjigQrana

Ai pathetic a first Communion 
festival as we have ever heard or 
read a description of was celebrated 
some weeks ago in New Caledonia, 

French island in the Southern 
Pacific, says the “Ave Maria.” 

°” Tae commanioants. were all young 
lepers who have suffered much al
ready and whose lives can only be 

prot: acted agony. The celebra
tion—which “ L’Eiho,” of Noumea, 
says was a ray of heavenly light 
illumining the poor little Jkiles— 
concluded with a chant sorrowful 
indeed, but voicing admirable faith 
in a better life to come : “ Now our 
faces are all bloated, but soon that 
will be changed. We shall all die 
lepers, bnt one day we shall rise 
again glorious for evermore." And 
so tbe Blessed Sacrament inspires 
even the world s moat severely tried 
with faith and hope ; with abiding 
patience during time, with a sure 
expectation of a happy eternity.

By a decree (Quo Caritaa Dei) of 
the Saored Congregation of Bites, 
dated April 4, 1900, canonical ap
probation was given to a scapular 
in honor of the Saored Heart and of 
the “ M vher of Mercy.” By a fur* 
iher decree of the same Congrega
tion, dated M*y 10, 1900, power 
was given to the superior general, 
for the time being, of the Oblates of 
Mary Immaculate to invest in this

Qf Bresoi, the assassin of King 
Humbert, who recently committed 
suioide, it is related that several 
times the prison chaplain had en. 
deavored to rtoonoile him to the I gcapQj^f and to delegate thia power 
God he had so offended, but Bresoi, | p-, ayy other priert, 
without any rudeneee, had begge '
to be left in peace. When he firetl In an artiole on China in tbe 
iarrived at the piison he had a«ked ,. poruQigbtly Review ’’ lor May Sir 
to be allowed to read, and when this Robert Hart 8ay9. .. Rqman Catholic 
was permitted he asked for » copy mi8sione differ from all others— 

[of the Bible, which, however, he I p6rbap3 excel all others—in the fit- 
|gave back next day, saying it tired I neag and completeness of their 
him. Another lime he again asked I organization, in provieioa tor and 
for booke, and was given the “Lives I certainty of uninterrupted oontinu- 
of the Saints,’’ which be refused, ,n the volom0 Q, fands Bt tbeir

| saying they bothered him. I dypoeai aod the sparing use of money

The Abbe Rey, perish priest of individually in the charitable work

Agent.

L B. ARSEIAULT. EMeKEIZIE.

iBSEHADLT & McKESZIE
Barristers, Solicitors,’etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Basse 
& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES—:
A ig. 80,1899—y

Cameron Blook, 'Charlottetown.

FOB SALE.
The Houee and Lot at Head of St. I 

Peter’s Bay, lately cocupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the | 
premises of Lestook.-Anderson, Req. 

Tiis would be a good locality for | 
mechanic or ior a boarding house. 
Terms easy. Apply to 

ÆNBAS A. MaePONALD. 
Cb’lowD, April 10,1901 tf.

JOHN Ï. HELLISH, M. A. LLB.

JTOTARf PUBLIC, etc.
CEAttLOrTBTOWN.l P. R ISLAND 

Or nos—Loedon Uouee Building.

Collecting, oonveyanelng, and a'l kinds 
ol Legal bueiaee growtiy attended to. 
tnvetmente made on beet sec or ity, Mon 
ey tec lean

A. L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.]
MONEY TO LOAN.

Headstones
In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite.
All kinds of Freestone.

the priests of that church in their ab9olato 8Wav 0f mediooritv . __________ ^_______ r_______ ,
Work among the people of hie own I Thie breaking ^ own6rehip of | Maliseard, in tbe Diocese of Valence, _ do among the poor-nursing 
race. In a quiet, simple way workiugu|eu lathe worst
has done an immense amount of oommaofem. This legalized
good in New York city He was aloonfiwaliqn of,toe fr„ita of thrift 
man of extensive reading, a E-reL m6n whVhave lbemgelve3 the
linguist in Italian and French and a tiee tbat inaure 6U00eaa „ s
Odtholio who knew his faith thor P1 to in4ivi<la4iity and a foe
oughly, loved ,t dearly and practiced I ^ ^ bonoorable ambition tbal ia
it daily. He was bumble and self-L of îu,. We beüeve in --------- -- --------------------- liu oarticulur manv
respecting, and yet never once did |aniona that have for their purpose the feetive date. The abbe had re-1ln P»rll0ular. many 
he fail to elicit from others a proper the maintenance of just wages ; but moved the dapper, and also locked ]daughters of great families, labor
appreciation of his true worth. He] we have no respect for unionism Mwetoome visitor till night.lwith a touching ....... ........ —1

communism. — ■ r

I in.aiiob^rU| 111 uic jjiuuvoo ui t oicuip, i . . .
while helping to repair the roof of the 8,ok' hoU8,°g the destitute, rear- 
his school fell to the ground. reoeiv- H, °rPh*D?’ cbildren »

such injuries that he died shortly “eful trad,ee’ walohlo8 lbie,r PeoP,e 
It is related of him that heH” and. wmnLinS

refused to put up flags or illuminate lhe devotion of til by assisting them 
hie churoh on the first national fete. * re»h»e that Godl,ness is best for 
The Mayor intervened and forced tbl8 world a"d h“ the promtse of
hie way into the belfry to announce !he next’, 71,6 Sl8ter8 of Chanty

•in particular, many of them the

was an elevating influence among 
the Colored people of the city and 
he was their successful advoca'e 
with white people.

we have no rest 
that is marke 
Western Watchman.

Unreasonable U^age Earners.

The Pope's Noble Guard-

A very improesive function was 
[oelebra'fld wi’hin the wall, of the

fall. He was 
parishioners,

TtaUeaenrful*. « 
^ |Fe disease le eM*. 
i So disease Is leeH

ÆNEÀS A. MACDONALD.
BARRISTER AHD àlMïïHHâlI,.
Agent for Credit Fonder Franoo-Cana, I OUT OTCLOT. 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insuranee Co.,
Great West Life Assurant» Co 

Office,. Great George 8t,
Near Bank .Nova Scotia, Charlotte town 

l Mg» 899-Ay

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place

CAIRNS & -McFADYEN,
Oairos A McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street; Charlottetown.

The strikes that have disturbed 
business f ir the peat few years havt 
been extraordinary in that they did 
not arise fiom any rejected demand 
for increase of wages. Neitbei 
have the «trikes that hare b«gur 
this year advanced any complaint 
against the wagee received. The 
strikers in every ease demand tbt 
recognition of their unions. Thee* 
gnions are intended as a sort o 
pntering wedge to adverse poeeeeeioi 
Of some portion of the abeolute oof 
trol heretofore claimed by tb« 
employers. To compel reeognitioi
of them is to compel subs'anti 1 ___
eopartnership between employer 
sod employee. The theory oil*»*1*1 “d

Rings Evil
tet e

much beloved by hit ]

CommepUen 4» commonly Its outgrowth. 
There I» ee exeaae I* neglecting it, B 

makes tte gweenee known by eo many 
signa, as 0mOMag tumors, cutaneous
sruptioos, ■-«——« sgpaUis, sore ears, rick- 
ste, eeterrh. weating an* eewret OehlUtf, 

CpHdien el J. W. MeQlnn. Woodstock, 
OnL.he»ae*iMaeeeaeee bed they could 
set attend Wheel Nr three meethe. When

HootTs Sarsaparilla
IngMa^ywMk

with a touching sweetness and 
pathetic, devotion that no language 
can adequately describe. Protestante 
work on other lines, but individual
ism and something that savors of 
competition rather than combination 
may be said to give them their 
color. ”

His Holiness ie much sought 
after as a sitter by painters, whose 
powers are not always equal to 
their ambition. It is seldom, how
ever, that an artist meets with a 
refusal. Quite recently one of 
'heee painters, having finished hie 
portrait, begged the Pope to honor 

__ him by inaoribing upon it some
Father Deetoia (or the Gold Coaet |^r,Pt°ral ***’{">» hie autograph. 
— . . , . ... The Pope looked dubiously at theThose who aw, acquainted w.tffthe pi<Jtor& It ^ medioore enough
trials endured by the Churoh m Snd little like himself; but, unwilt- 
tboee hitherto ab mdoned oountrieel ing to disappoint the nrtist, he 
will rejiiee at this evidence of her | reflected a moment, and thon, adapt-
progrees. Dahomey was a name to ‘ng famil*ar !,ne !1 Sl- M-tthew 
K . , / - ,, to the p-< iilinr oiroumstanoes, he
eoajure no • » the horr >rs of humsn wnite J u,„. wa . « ^ ^ afraid.
sacrifice and demon wors^ir, bndjU is 1—L u XIII."—Pell Mall 
ih G i » Ç a* wfri also the uadi»- Gasette,

Owing to the rapid strifes which 
Catholicity is making in the “ Dark 
Conlioeot," the Sovereign Pontiff 
has been pleased to erect the Apos
tolic Prefectures of Dihomey and 
the Gold Coast into Apostolic Vicar- 
iatee. Those missions are under the 
jurisdiction of the African Mission
ary Society of Lyon-, and two of its 
missionaries will bu consecrated 
Biahips at an early datr—viz., 
Fatter Albert for Dahomey and

.AL.


